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Lindy 120m Cat.6 HDMI and USB KVM Extender

Brand : Lindy Product code: 39381

Product name : 120m Cat.6 HDMI and USB KVM Extender

- Extends HDMI and USB up to 120m over Cat.6 network cable
- Supports HDMI resolutions up to Full HD
- HDMI loop-out port to connect one additional display on the transmitter
- Supports PoC (Power over Cable), requiring a power supply connection from only one side of the
installation
- 2 year warranty
120m Cat.6 HDMI and USB KVM Extender
Lindy 120m Cat.6 HDMI and USB KVM Extender. Type: Transmitter & receiver, Connectivity technology:
Wired, Maximum transfer distance: 120 m. Transmitter video port type: HDMI. Receiver local video port
type: HDMI, Receiver local keyboard/mouse port type: USB. Transmitter width: 9.5 cm, Transmitter
depth: 1.6 cm, Transmitter height: 8 cm. Package width: 225 mm, Package depth: 176 mm, Package
height: 53 mm

Features

Type * Transmitter & receiver
Connectivity technology * Wired
Maximum transfer distance 120 m
Cable types supported Cat6
Product colour Black
Material Metal

Certification CE, UKCA, FCC, RoHS, REACH &
California

Transmitter

Transmitter video port type HDMI

Receiver

Receiver local video port type HDMI
Receiver local keyboard/mouse port
type USB

RJ-45 ports quantity (receiver) 1

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) -5 - 55 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -25 - 70 °C

Operational conditions

Operating relative humidity (H-H) 10 - 90%

Weight & dimensions

Transmitter width 9.5 cm
Transmitter depth 1.6 cm
Transmitter height 8 cm
Transmitter weight 400 g

Packaging data

Package width 225 mm
Package depth 176 mm
Package height 53 mm
Package weight 590 g

Technical details

Dimensions (WxDxH) 95 x 80 x 16 mm
Maximum resolution 3840 x 2160 pixels
Weight 400 g

Ports & interfaces

USB port type Micro-USB A
HDMI version 1.4
RJ-45 ports quantity 1

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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